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jAEsS CLARSNE MarnasN.

S isls, lu ihanmble atredt, DubllI.d
pie lsu, lu Mgeh Respai f

jguten for the PoS Tand TaUE WTnEss.j
Ira Glasnevin is a grave, e
ana nu temb4stcne tella tbe naineO

oe ue o " abea eat- 'aet-h the sod.
ï'rend. is it a bero brave,

Ne tram'ortal ln his lame,
beneath that tuft of grass where yone

trait?
1sI eaît whose glorlons deeds,
on tiego' fl-Id o strife,V

aodkng througn taie halt of time, men in- t
bpir-?

Ah, nu toib the dead one needs,e
1 .gpsoctiaiuis mortal li ,

ix a pirit sitting near striies his lyre a

Ste awatue a oadern strait,c
Once to Erin soft uand anitd,

ind Ileaitaing winda of eve bear Iton;
Arnd theidIld hearseaglis
)f an rsgati, but tlug chit,

,-bc W.s w- ut-temsler woe and her wrong.
Andtu breeze that sweepeth past,
(ver nounIta in.â tro eî'ufandvsiar.

Las tornia cadence cana fan ardga eas,
t)tit aittaitOel aurik gbitn.t

TU thesoun fut antail,
iery niote ofatiddest straiu. every teat

And the Fairy-gîn is loud,
1n is darvaorune caverrabore,

&s it beoams witlt nunder ruetian reply;

sA ttbilawl.ucu> <utt-pu<r-
-Clareune iàtia nowras uisgune"'-seais taocry.

Asd inflenganiine d arrat fairf

far a' tirMuilsb no ai lieant their lament,-t
c'tlit if Ern breaath a prayer,
lus the sad and glooni h a-
jffaiSEL ilÇite reed au long tUit Lad boita

And the son that rites bright
O'eY E9en- .lbenls reCai b- ait,

Sedr usra> o s Iden uopua oit tnat grave,-
Ad ait eve his beamn of! lgbt

E'er tau stie iinèsia Cnlouab id,
11 eh r agI c n rpuiS thi nturrb s'ems to lave.

And at m rranai, and nour, aud eve-
AltthesapirLtotf the laind,

Stealu-' tu atri m freintower, and moat, rath and

(one itke phanton shades te grieve
Whcreth mAie.siatrel loves taratanadi,

car tue grave of ue wose barp ea divine.

MNanicnlalite to thet cas sait,
Lité, tu t icOcas darr-tintgre>',

je',or&peaceor ho , or love hou tadst net;
Deatitto theewas t-ver glad,

Foîrlit cas t-be openra e
Totab tbomenere gie and %oe are all forgol.

But thou hadt, a poes.uin
Aid thou hadt a noblea h .tart,

Anl or iree no tani we neet 'bt tte so,-
let-tint ges encart ouit
Tion hastdo'ue thv glorbaus part,

And for thee old Erin prays now te God.
Jostra K. FOnAK

Laval University, Quebec, 21at Nov.,1879

THE IRISE PRISONERS

to-day, and the people were to, listen to an
address from Mr. Parnell. Despatches in-
dicative of an open out-break aire coming la
fast, and the people are crowding around the
newspaper offices eager for news The peo-
ple residing In the neighborhood of Balla
have been graduaiy getting mure excited,
and to-day they are almost prepared

FRh OPEi iEsisTANcF,

as they understand that a farmer was teobe
evicted by force for non-payment of rent. Hit,
case excited mach sympathy as he waatknown
te be personally unable ta pay the rent, and
the people consider that the landiord was
excessively and unnaecessary cruel. It
bving known that Mr. Parnell was tou
address the meeting at Balla, large
crowds of people were drawn together. They
came full of the wrongs they belteved they
had endured, and the story of the eviction
ilspiredi rthem withsympathy for the sufferer,
and means wereimmrdiatuly taken to defend
the house from the oflicers of the law. The
Sheriff called for assistance, and the Consta-
butary were ordered t aid the oficers k the
discharge oi tteir duty. Troops have also
been tîrdlered te fire on the people if any
resistance is made Affaira here have
as-umed such a threatening aspect that the
Geverament officials are taking ail necessary
precautions to have suffiient troops on the
ground tuoat once check any outbreak. The
tificers ln comwand of the military in Ireland
have received explicit instruction in relation
to the measures they are take to assist inthe
protection of life and prnperty.

TROoS AiEnELU IN tEAmiNuss
at ail the local barrai ks to be moved dt once
ina case oftan outlartak. The Commander-la-
Chie! of thelines lin Irelaud bas hece given
full power tu net ton the moment without
waitig for lastruction from Eagland. The
greatest precautions are being taken through-

out Cfnaught and the centre o! Iretland, but
especially tn the Coutie of Sligo, Mayo antd
Leitrim, and tritops have been statilned at
the principal market town, re>'ady ta act at a
inomen's notice. The people are stilt quiet,
but evident trouble is broodinu, and stn ac-
lion will bave to be take biy the Ensglih
Govertnmet to relieve ther grievancese hiore
the country can resuame lia peaceful aspect
Preparations are b.ing maide at the vatious
caivalry and infantry depots, and a number of
regimente bave reerived orders to te kept in
readineis for transpoitationutg )Ireland ait shoat
notice. The lanilirds thriughout Mayi antid
Sligo are beginning te feel vmry uncomfort-
able, and numerous applications have been
made te the police autihoritits for protec-
tIon.

TIHREATtNING LETTERS,

when their Interests did net agree. He had tlt
watched the land movement attentively. Hi; P
own eircnmstances told him that the s
poorer tenants had net a chance againstP
the landlords. He was emphatically in fa- a
ver ai' a

A PEASANT PROPIt.ETARY,C

where the man who tilled the soil owned it.
Mr. Parnell then came forward. The scene
was ludescribable. The whole assemblagee

ruse, cheering for severa inunntes. He spoke
ah limes undor evidentl>' deep feeling. Heic
spoke f the arrets in wrdseof toachingA
sympathy, especial>' allding te the courage
displayed b>' Daritt. Aa lie ipoke a ma1
lesned foi ward in the gallery, striving to

catch the speaker's worâ. He was Imme-b
diately recognized. It was OBrien, the prison 9
companion of Davitt after the Fenian move-d
ment arrests. He was eagerly cheered.
Parnell resumed. He sketched the progress
of the present agitation, aHtuded te the many
orderly meetings that Lad been held in every
part of the country without the alightest dis-
turbance of the public peace, proclalming
emphatically the will of
TH IRIsH PEOPLE wOULo avENTVALLY cOnQUER. i

The arrests awere proots oftbie. The Goverr- n

ment coutl not allow constitutional agitation,
to which they had no answer They wereC
driven to repression, coercon, to the olid
ways of tyrany i! What folly ! They «an-
not put down people by seizing or making
away' withL the leaders. For every man ai--
rested there will be thousands who must the
allowed to go free. No on.- man nor several
men are necessary. Lhat if they arrest them?
Others abler parer, braver, will rise up tit
take their places. And, wbat is more, they
will succeed. To-morrow, contintued the 
orator, there wil. bea great deruonstration at
Balla on the rights of the tenant farmers tut
remain on their own holdings. I expeut thisi
will be the c:owning declaration In favor fil
the peopie ta oewnthe soil. Let the Iri-h
people be only self-restained. Let them
not allow theanselves te be

FnacsD INTO ILLEGAL PATIS.
This Ia the aim of the Gîvernment-that their
courage sunld falter, and then woiult c .ua
the seiret society spy and informer, and th-y
would fall easy victims. That hail neen tiei
story which hal been se otten writteni inc
blod. Let them pleIdge themselves thatc
tliere shal b naothing of all this-that no
provocation shal drive them to ulegal1

-.-ourses. Only a littte more timt and patience.
antid we will set the crown upon this gr,-at
movemeut by achieving the only end and ain
which we have proposead t uuraielvesthreughi-
out, namely this:-

Tbat the people of Ireland shal owD the

that the other half should stand o-rer for the
present. Mr. MacDermott seeing they were
sodetermined consented. Flaherty, who was
present, bearing the landlord annonce th.
reduction, asked whether the surplus he had
already paid wonld be refuaded, tbereby dit-
cloesing te fact that he hait paid the full
imuunt. Mr. MaeDermott now remembers
the looka of surprise and scowla in the faces
of the other tenants. li reifused tci Flaherty
the surplus. Mr. Mac!Dermîîtt said, thence
the outrage on iFalerty on. Wednesday at.
A party of men wfth black ened faces dragwtd
him out of the bouse, which is close te Mac-
Dermott's gate, stripped him.naked, cut a pur.
tion (t bis ear off, titetrall]y. harrowedb is back
by flîîgging with hawthnrn brshes, and then
gave him backto his wife,. who was nearly
dead with terror.

DcstIN, November 24-The Stigo prisinners
were chargrd befaîr.e the magistratesi to-day
with sedilion. The enuitiry will bu very paris.
tracted. Mr. Parnel and a auber îof priests
were presant. No demonstration. The pri-
oners were brought tu court nudeiir a heavy

escort. Mr. Muniroe, in opening the casa for
the prcseicution, ptinted ou. $that sedition

meant ot vly open vitouncer tut anything
calculated to incite disaffeosion or to sot tne
class against another. e taen prece-etdi to
call e'den'e. Mr. Rea, a solicitar of Belfaisit,
himelî once a political prisoner, defendut
Kilta.

titS Ptso0E5a.A aI..OosLU. WELt.,

and ehatted uncancernedly. Theîcourt nom
was. crowded, althiobugh admission tickets hai

ten neceassary. Mr. Ltwden, counel foi
Da4v, applied for a copy of the notes which
the Governmeat siorthaii t auer had taken
at.thte mstin. The application w.,a grantec-.

A numter of pollemien wttre examiiiil te
proivt the gênerai character oh the iaGurteena
meeting, and

TiE IrYCELDIAaIr WORDS
.n which tha îStatements again-t the prisnot.
ers were founied In uconusquence ot th"

*,aistratss Itaving the Benct, a short paznsi'
eusued, C'austd by the indispositiont of a wit

u5. Mr. Lowî'en appliei for thea relase osf
the prisoneurs, as mth"agistrates left thi.
lienStch without adjourningz the Court or re-
tndiag the prisoners. The application wa t

overruled. Mr. Muitrea, in desribing the
chararter of the mneeting et Gurteen, alluded
te the alleged use of infitanamatory language,
and to the prestence of uin -'-

AaD WITa IMITATION t

and carrying bauers insicribed wilt disloyal
runttoea. &tter tuet policemen preint at the
meetia had bte.n exaininel, Mr. Munroe

pplield for the cornmittal of 1.aly, w it Wai>
a coItrdtnIly colomittud for trial, bail lbteing

OUIEL QIEIEC LETTaIL EX•ElPRFSS EUGENIE.

lhe flectlonu-br m froma Ireland- & Touchtng scene ln Pa-rtx-eabth oille

Ionhemaneur cazeas-The Catlantie ImoarenaI' other Rofore ArrIvlig ai
Nebuol Comasninsto "-r0. Her Iedmide.

Qesuse, Nov. 22, 1879. PARIS, November 22.-As soon as the

The elections ln Levis County resulted, as news arrived bore that the Countess Uontij.,
I already foretold, li a victory for Paquet. the mother of the ex-Emgress Engenie, was

The prestige-attached to holding a portfolio, dying at Madrid, it was uxpected that her
with ail the supposed power possessed by a ..
Minister of the Crown, was tuo much in ne- daughter wold pass hastily through this eity

cordance with the pushing and sel f-aggran- on ber way ta ber motheur'âlatbdaidle. IL nws
dizing views of so ambi tints a constituency as even aninounced that sle would leave Paris
Point Levis. The ConservativeS are now yesterdaiy morning. Neverthuletis, tl.e Em-
firmly seated in power-; sorne of the more proess spent the whole day at the residence of
reckless of the party have been put aside; the Due de loîchy, Prince nblrat's sou-n-
nevertheless theare is constiderable ilart law, tended mot affectionately by the
among many people on accoutnt of the great Duchess hnd M le Lherminat. The Princess
intiduence over Ce party by a certain railway . Mathilde called ou lier li tune î'clck, but was.
contractor of very unâsavury reput-ation. I not received. Thon caino lrince Napoluon,
the Governient wit drive ail vampires of who was more successful in obtttiaig an
that dcscription from their doors, and give audience. The Empress talod with titan for
evidlence> of a desire for h mnevst administration ha an hour. Sil toli hiLm su hai now put
and fasir play to all antionialities, i for one aa all tlhought of politics. aside, and had ne.
prepared tO bury the IlaLtcett, and givO thé care for anything but thet emriay of her
Chapleaui-Robertsoun Cabainet a fair tial. deiad son. Wlhen the 'inîce retuarned to hie-

The news fron freland is o a very startling carriabge he vas pauliatly aifettedt. At five
description, and hatn maavid our people in 'cluock the ex-Quen of Spallin a'Sked urgently
sterling old Quebee tu the core. It is tirmbe thmat she be aminaitted to th Emntpreais' presence.
now for our people ao b utp and doing. An Site waîs at once ,îtaamitted. Tho neting
Association should be forimen in every localty of thtese two roy l muthers-one child-
rt raiase a fund for tour kith and kin beyond les, the ther with h.r son stiatetid upon a
he sea. At the mi contribtion of twezty- throne, and ouriy waitinur for bis bride, was
five-rents per mouhit hinîk wu couil taise a very utoocbiî lth fni ew who were privilegCé
million subscribes oin titis continent, whose to see it. Quiaen liabella stayeti nearly hal'

sbracripaions wouald thusaî agtregiat uto an an hour, and at six the> Enîiresta dined with
anrual sum of threei niltion dollars, andt icthe Duchesse d( M ochy, Mile. Lherminat,
noase be a pirc'ptibililoss to the individial Corti de Brissacm aid Vivointe tic Turenne.
dorlor. I stiliai-t itis iteni t my curinpatriots lier Majesty sairter for UO ns tîiaStation et
lan MNtreatl andi Qilebe htr ilheir consideration. oven. iler stute toiluwiin Ihree carriages.
Soinethaing mistic redone and that quiîkly. Tbey draîve rapiiy tarouigh tn treeta, and

lin a very short timi Monsigner Caizeiana. It was ntoticei tha. the Empreta sermingtb
;V G., will etalebrate tae tiftieth îanniversatry of lie whlly absorbeii mi lier thuiatjghîts, never
fis priestihoil. Yoa aire aware (t the noble glancedl at thl familiar spots whiure the happy
v'>orts of the veaîeable priest to save thi utaîysofier life wîre spent. Whn tht-y reached
orphans of Ilb dying tiisti exiies il, tho ter- tue station at a quarter beîfore eight, their ar-
rible year of '47. Over 700 îrlianS were rival was e>xpectttl l'y ioliody, tî.nl not evea

rared fir by thlis Christiii phishiti st. thet station uniLister knîw niîytinag liait the fact
with keen parentalI sipe rvisi a. is loving tiatt ai stctpieagcir hai b' e odred for u-
taies aut'r left thein u l thir yîînltth or ma. Wnulwn pt'rîssns%. ot lie tbbà%i aiwti

ture fige, and of th wle auraîbvr there alightel, tt naews thait,i it waai the Em-
were buet two that dsappaitt hls expecta- press rail reniaid tht statioin, ani all the
tions. A movemrentits now cQ foot amotg railway>' emtployeuus crowhd. d<t utht> door of
the Irish people iof Qaiect' ii giv tite noitble- rite car. Tit-y stiodti Uaee iileuly, witi bats
ruarted piest a stabale expreission of thuir upraiset. hrnt uft biaan hadi setu that faco
apprdacttionu of his charitahîle deeds to their ais it lookedl ont frém aî carriage in thoir
pîoor countrymenî. I bave no n doubt yîaur maiiast uva daiys io the ü E piiior's f-t-. Most of
t-ditrial coluans wil rtaanainid ouri peple in terin comparetd its beauty, su weult retnem-
Nl.ntreal of whait we nowe té> Sinsigior bered, witt hie wan itîltgaird lxk that it

Cazriau, and stir Ilien it jin in with unii wore now. IaleedtI, Ith Eîmapreis 15 changed
uaying a tribute of Iris love on tuth eccision beyond exprtessiii tif words. IIer lira is
of bis golden jubile. hent, and sihe is prenaaturîely old. No de-

t se you are pitching into the Schooi aitonstration was ade lby tie siectators. At
the familiar warning of the Irish peasjantry, suit of Irlid -- _ -. -.. _-jad. . . e ertpted. Killen aud Daivitt wnen remandei Caniunfssotners. a in strong. That magni-

are being received by agents and laidlorffs, Throughout the speech the interruptions tu -for aatfher cxatminiation. On the unws of tcenut pile on St. Ciathirrinustroit coupleui

EBALL BILA ET 1 'dKreas.usuell, witra cuvttin<,îdatbe he applauseweretese, the audnce 11m >as 9taberatiu teaching Caàitlbair there wh the other actions if lhe Cumisstoners
H B u RM• and cross-bc)ues, and other èiigz,8 emblemaie teStly.sympathisig with the tspraer, reeýlIi weregreat in g.. er actini asftiten mg sswote

of sudden drath. pride lu bis leaderstiip Parnell's lat w.srdt- nlure reaismo ge'aeryil, liasiai stlltiua moiats w horthv
The tollowing is a more extended report ot weri uttered with deep emîltiton and tellilnw .EJqICINaaSuAeLLtaINuIeSS0o! theier> mram intelctual indiidualm the

îato.t'the dovernmentsrtle grent meeting held in the Rotîuuda, bub--iect. Listening to term, and, lookiiu r "' repared fur bis arrivai. Mayo will insist mailictta tn wh tse rib>'dii' -'a ive nthat

i tbret Anstt- lin. on Friday night:- Ia speaker, it was iniposible tr dioab. ht- pni., is eig is future rpresentative in ua cld tuaickaaasni' iiaos fo uty hivis iity
am w rin nuit su r or an DUBL N uNovem br 2 - Théi m e ig h ld aginftit. O nefetsifhe acre in the r Pirliit ent. o the sheit f tfor illie'sEt. à r f-s rs

xagJ---red isie n- TII.rarig or a. beite protest against the arrest out Davitt i sencereially of the Dmy was rquiredl tiitibtmive £500 seaurity andym
iLijsre t4bs-le - Tie Patriots Re- his friends was the gretaest popular tuiiin cia-SEN Lu-AER OF THE aRsHt NATION. fi ual r 'ao retaes in £25) ea:h to answcr the uduation cas rucaived ,. nie-. schooal-

ieaset -Ctarted wlta S..cdttlOn-The stration of the kaid held for niatny> -years ii Other speatkers ltllswed, ail teinti aina-i-t -- E-- anit litat the anext Assizes

Rone ae »rnaetmonaration nla scot- the Irish capital. Ti say mtat the great muerm that nu arres or oppasition wil dishearterm L' ", Normiinbar 24 - A great damnst- who Uidot d nilt In ga -silStilit ux-

lna'd.Of the Rotundia, the seet tif 'ho fani"mus the people or anrrest thei' un-vemena wlalî-. - min tîogk tplace' at Dundee, Scatlanl, tiniglit. Pr slonis frîromi viauir fracirtions to the ridid

LO aDON, Nd e. ,er 23.-A great m eeting ggregate m eeti gs i n Oi'Con rl ' - d as, ais am t at plan ing pîr aaa eîlly the Iri . 1 int we- r r >e et. A etol ti n con e rn et r iu es Of Lindly >' Mar iv, but like a plain,

as helt Nto-day m 3 .L --- ia re, ie r B alla. t cowded to exc se awoub t give a very feu t.. people on the Irish soil. -ta' ie rin-i't tf h Sligo riçs oin es. lauîio niest m anu , ta lki-d i i ai plain, i naautellagi l a

Luasie, Preo -den t f trio e Nam o ea r lLan ' icture of the serne. Therc weie a le-ast six The m eeting se prated wiit out i d i ta- Tl'l promin nii ot Htionm ul ler, whose pres nc t a r uiala l a t a ur y th in.. l
Leuigne, ef Mide, Parell, Gtry, an oaer thousand persons presena in themimesetur nee ceerng mît enthusiagstitly f-.r "iai taos.ild rejuestd at bisai olta tetis. furi btain rlut ggiih-

prom neoft geM Prmen ere pr sent. Rote hail, ai d ail apipracahes tai b pth itai c ere P t îîe i 'ho divia wa s escitd t'iy at im ns. .. ii ti on Sararday, ts Ithillip Calhtan, uauma- lia wurntedi t l au aivfrom b w

lutianascore patsed protepreagainst the tiensely tbronged. Evinu Sac-kviltts.reetangi crowd to his hotel. To-turrw hi owil iaî 'r for Dmdalk. alta laid bufiid e Lfînre Lord That unbe siclas-r is now ai waithy

receal attempt f taue G uro er m at ta stiflt te neigh boring t i ruguf tes ere tcr wtae d dress the m as me ing ait Balla, OMett.n" "itf' .the rers ltsg eal a minute p rsin l nir c

recefattemtao t Gvea nti drtiiewi those who were d.irnusi tet'ner th M against the evictiona oaf tenants who un, - xma(taraio inthe noarth-îest ad terainiilthuaFilaiawestern .r ieen tue- ao tencutodi his ttue

the vole of constitnuti agitatiuoan a b h uie Tto pay theilrenttr.Parnell-pr r tof Ireland, whichIsowedthat the ia>ce to bid arewt e srt ll befoire letaing l i

the peapoto violence, also calling uipomn the outaining admission.l Loakimst diwnafrom'a enialy, it may b added, do s not thilkpr h i-sierti Ialaiborerd invie aeiotea ougtain- tive la liawn i to ang and>

people of [reland tuo maintain the attitude of theaa.atf miss the body of itehall se t flika own arrest prhoable Reporté;es tave tee acir.t '' rimrs musanneed ielp tthe wmyaOfbaithi- tetladrld owui s herad
self-controwhichhashithertocharacterzedia dnse pavement of himab htars. Now an aulated at the Irish anda Egfleih leg-l no tod and fuel.thedayswhen wn eo linculy-
the movement, and carefublly absta fromthen the enormoris niss siiued to and fro tiei cf t he Goernament dtEr a tsil, te aitheayscult-n hat u wlis wsoirta na-
giving the povernm en-xua, fo ata>' undertîepressuareof tter-ontingents,aintr visbilityrof such anstep. Toit cmpasnies f A VOlCE FEOl CHICAGO. <zizan <if yurut pr-uirs, and thouagha huis

can mplt . Exr atd ary prec utic s hat struggin g t gain adnitta ce. s ldiers have ariived ai B lI en route t. C cA o, November 2-1.-At a meeting of sah lari w re not naig ii-d intoi stuents

tetnatarepat the Gcraruiniat. More Chadu TEE ENTEUStASM WAS INTENSE, Balla to be in readinetis in the "vent of a di. Ctiai:iio Irishen 'yi-sterdua, uneof the speak- thy wer owell fiîttd for trhe stary war of life

a hundreti p bliceme Gavertistaent.ti Moar the peruaprg a littie toi> beistcntauandt , oie rorba.nce. The agitars dentare that-th, . vat hu t itt'ftheaudierce sermed G ive te boys good l aiters anidc doni't

place of meeting, and somtie cavalry w ere i nade it altm st impoisibe ait ir t for ila t ioserfrentomlahseleplv-keiwcohai ie.erhiiiaîd b o p iae e n ti mnban s i ghAm t bl o trYi rg lt ike, ptiloiajauauar i f yottalgt'rn

the vicinity ready for immdipte action. speakers to be heard. hse cltise to the The following accoutai - 5frhmeîtetek'- ica. wtlevbr lirs hprimat sentiments anight beforeBic tiri,

Parn.-l spoke. Besides the above-mentiaied platfemna could, with close attention, la Ibe graph despatches to t e Mail:- -e, cslît usreess an f ohitttors in teni. Aati

reeslutions, nue was paedt expressing great words of the speakers. Amaoug the speakera wnias AR WAS -T c. yra "lsa fo tutane

satisfaction that the intended evictions Lad present were Edmund Dwyer Graty, Lthe Our Dubli correspondent saysisÀ:-I i"ht arnitefde it e pme t holdmng

been abandored, and anothr encouraging the Liberal Homine Rata mmlur for Tipperar' .ast hain Interview aitt Mn. Mas-Des ntm. fainîr Ofa'u g, and prepare an a dress taTk- (Fram lan h.)

peopie ta continue UthesYutaRiLn. prJ.sdina ;tba rs Pneirkf P.i JQ.C., respecting the agrarian outrage pi-rpe file cinitributins to the cause of the Op- FalatALE TDsvaaTRY.-4- t tnenrly Out; L;ut

eXEAT ExOaTHsiENT PilEvAILs P Silytn Sta,a •SeateaonW',e fyluet a Diastrdmiatennt my- wrst ia su tar-ed abat I musc realtly test a
in the Dalla district and adjulaiag coantios .SliaSxeEnirt iles h priuai fwihgriefraddt rw5dteat.M o sd ie ht1ms olyrs

Emienatconselt ave bea joegnaged to de Egan, and other ieadingrHamue ttters. 'lie touyesterday. Mr. hiacDrmott uca repi eQEsdot.Aoreionenitt k,
-eetng as talloto es-i ta <it e >'asirda. M. MicDir0uît t a epu

fend thue Sligo prisoners. It la expected by m E nGrygart 'cl entative of one of the oldest familiesQaTROP:cLI-PEsptUV W 'uhehe Atru y detwantt takni w
yb>' Mr. EduainatiGray' He nusrratt-ti ln caînl ettr !oeettceds-(mte ii IJ IIEPRV .4 'd Wt. wbctiie Ltterstutiiiuiytlntmitasi

the Nationalists that the evidence of the lnage he circmsta under which the Counaughtand a cousin of the O'Connor Dot i Pith-bd flattre besure equtqu-D- hrugh th, Pt Oie entait an charge fur

Government bort-band writer, on which theoatreste men b d miu the speeches that were lie is;a horough representati ve Irishnast. -ru ieuthof tibe Perivitn A Etes. everwait .i

choIe case dupeinda, ciii hriaak ddu. lie-imnalted. He deulel thait thîcin icrdsm anti a landiord at Arlace, citera thelic Siags- utusetibe tofte Prtan g - - Oewa

Afte cLe epBalla me ,ting liadtrmion'ed rtiouined. He den thathe iruwr. Outrage took place. The towa land ltt Loutoas Norvmber 24-Despatches re-. C sronUII CîusTo si.-What Sir Garnet will

six thi eBaeng, hutndt-da then maint-ed W aben taken an conunticon wth the circnum. Monasterdam adjoiîs the watis of hi el vivue todity frima Valparaiso contiru the want tu keeîp tie 'ransvaat quiet :-A Pre-

he farths evipsonde tenat aho cas stances under hih thy wru spuk, desmesine. His tenauts are ail indu- aticpairis which ave been entertairied for toritn0ain Ouari. but tait wil be according te

ho evicte oMch excithmete cas manifested. cent trions and thrifty and fairly prosperus. oms tim concerning the resiut if the lant Imperial preceient.

A demonstration ail b nuadel anSunday in cAPABLE OF A CIMINAL INTERPIRETATION. and h is on friendly terma with ail tuf then hIattle between the utited forces of Peru and A foUsE rHUAT OUGIH-r' i'. MovD-The

Dublinont e cmmilmorate the Manchester Fie charged the Gvernmnut with recklesies Ris practice la te collet i- Octoubrer the reni. lioliviu and the Chilian armry. A pitched Standard tellm us the preseait Parliaiment bas

exeeotiu l ramcardsn uig ed by Parnell and and oppresiav ctoduct in arresting th men duea in the previous November, and mari ) autle bas been foug- t hefore Iquique, which another good yar linirui. Pauîch woldti

Daritint aaextensiv>' aosted aiinBalla dis- ahile they themielves were doing nothing t . tenants, therefore, lave eleven months i. tuas resulted ii a cruhig and overwhelming ratler put tr a auther had yai te stand

trit, awresseteitathe men of Mayo, earnestly relieve the misery that was spreading over which topay one-half of their rants, Fndl fie ,feat of the allied artnies. The defeat of stil."

consellingthem .toh .dianitedan iori>'. the countr>'. Mr P. J Smith, who was re- months for the Iother alf Mr. MaDur trie allies was most disastrous, and if the

The services f the Litfiera meoer et crived with tretremendoua-heens dealaredthar. mott's tenants are Flaherty, the man wh was iespatches are tO be fully credite, neary AN IRsHsî CoNTRAIicTION.-In Ireland itfs

ParliamertCicllanin, haveLbea renetieda nlue ans proui to see suh a uetine. It re- outrageously attacked, and King bis brother. 'ne-half cf the Peruvian and Bolivian very dicult tt get twelve men to agree to a

aLe detent onthe lag risiner. A large minded hiim of former das wlen te men tif in-law, both residing in the saime Louseai. Oi tr.îîps are destroted. The generalship of the verdict in agrarini cases. And yet te

meeting of Isitigand rish sympatbizcri Dublin protested against des tf tippression . the first of October t he two men called on M e. ililaan commandera proved to e far supe- class from which the jurea are taken v.

neas it aiof N catar-iyne n Satur- Thtir cauntrymen Lad been etruckdown and MacDormot ntorder tetransait sume busi ior ta that of thoir antagonist, and the deuntly akue a careful study of the jurys

day.s heot ewcrmeetiugaise ut Leeds flung into prison. He aid that the lanuge nessa relating to thein farms. Flaherty pro iavery of the allies was not a sufficient prudence .

anya. Th ere w ere ont' 300 pro. of trie agitators ad ben miupreseinted by dcuuced the money ad oflered to paiy the rent nath for the sktill o! ther opponents. 'The BOARING FOR BAas.-t mihte toe

sent aiBiamingham. The hallwcas cr ded. the Govrnnat press. He dniC thart thore Mr. MacDermott said that ho preferred t. oularityof the-Goverment,ain consequence ruly sid hat " Bardig-ot" in the case oif

Rsentatinswhepamse a c was arythig immoral or nconstitutional in wait till the uual t tie,utnt Farty pressed tuf aihm spilndid vIctory, is greatly enhancedt ponr chtldren is apt ho ie ver>' sonuc fllaed

AR AISTTit!ARre STpa Pe DAVITTwhat they bad said. Perl-aps. indu e, their it on the score of convenience. Mr. Ma.Der- aid jmournals which sought ta dissuade the by Barding-in" Exceîpt where, as li
words couiti ho tortured! into souatbing mot hereupon. yieldèd and recelvei bis full l*uvternrment from aggresisive military mea- to common, the baby-tarmuer fails to provide

Daly and Klen, Orne of the : greatest against lac . ' l Irand aa" . eaid the yenr's ruent. Athough there tas been sbmv ires are now sufferintng under thet weight of a coflins.
demonstratis ever bld Iu niayo was held speaker; siae are fiailiar with law which talk of distress among théesligo ftrmersthn reversal of public feeling. The ffect of this

nt Swinford on Saturday. Twenty thousand justice> but no jury: can or as no siguestion of demanding auny redu srions.]loss upon the war spirit of the Peru- (rom u.
fs-tners cere present. Parnel spoke support- will convici. those men? The speakerwas tion of rent, still lésa of payingnuine ut.all -lan patel ais.vedry tpress;ing,and it is not

luthe resouton constantly interrrpted by defening appauseBut. Mr. MacDermeottt con ded -t grant * improbable that preparatiens for the purchase A yoang rebel savs that during the holit-

by an auditence who manifestly agreedL with abaitement.' He called bis Monsstérdam ton -if a pbstittie of th Huascar, for which suf- days hoe sgoiug to Boxiimor.-

Coutk, November 22- 1detachment of hus-' every word he satid.ktGeorge Kirk,mem- anis together to-day, tol.dtbèm ithat ho weiud fiient iutid Lad already bteen raised, will

Bars ltit last night for Butlevait in-thisht r ofParliiment fer Lnith,-spikti next.. He grant a redùiction of twenty percent. but a ivma p!ace tàa general desire foipeace o n the STherTLaom yPReatas.-The match aais
contyuanppsdti te Le onaccount of.-urgent s a plain taut toucibte speaker, but every cer anrprised on seeing areluctae on he part ia otaiabletms. Thlsdispsition isalli te eytatthaaieid g

private information. ho said came from his hert, and secured a ofathendtmerseeto accept big oDff ér. Hfe 0-. the. more strengthened by thé victnides ob- eAtT

Nawa Yoné $e,émaber 23.-The IIerad' moie -sympatthitic audience than a more el servee a «cerbn rbea oiration atitirticeince tliÏ $andt>' te, Chilarason sBai, : sîey' ,ave A SEA JOKE Wrma V1yg LiTTLE SAL I i'.

speclal fron Diubindatod 22urd seys t qasheécl qint sespea r wter l ebave Oltaincdia H ysde nver-efore toccureti. Thbe>'$41d- thew apured thoPeruvian aairslip Pi cayo,eatidtoe-Duryna, aneceaât uvryage L e la glvelly

A~'rO geidaaitete aé Bl here toonlea geet a.teni eUh Lis andaruveyenrn. stuue1a, Nlàaboyl,eù ege if4ýettçiréptheons.rula - - --- r Inigq adliet tharPla n ardinero. aun&lÉ
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6n -i- w é hea eo - o ga it - Cuas-wt.bi 
ad- -âifÈé bifn.

:8 o'clock thie trairi starrtlti, litial fouir police
ageinti accoipani-i tih- Impaîaeriatl pari y as far
as tha spîaîia froitier.
' A Maraua, Noveauler 2-Jwager Countess

of tanltijieiidi ou yerast-inay, tini iefure the ar-
rival of ex-Eaintinesa Eaniii.

I amra iaasî>aîi (iysai îî n Lonaîiî Ciarrespon-

a tit) that i riataitanai lata hei riecived at
i, tiiiing street troin thl, British Erni ait-sy it

St t'etrs hurg f the oin al,i. il Illouent

mmliidlde lia a Pi11jii liitur, that tlia' te rans
fau-toies throuaghout tha lLîti-ian Eranpire have

elt n ilrte to suaîSiend ait ll pivto citalractts,
ani tha1 both tlise astalilimeitas al lithe

rs,'nelaie emp -le git adil d> tin tne

iîoadneîtiot of lhraida n tiis itwaji ennni on of ail
calibta iar thi Goi rat ast. Tie rtiraitisa

Government havec rîeceivel ciitinct warning,
biotha froma I te Miscovitu capitatl anid from

Ii ri, that lItassit lins titi f.-t siirine g' cat on-

terprie which bodust ni, goot lucthis country.
i veîtrtte ti staue posttuviy atht this li the

teror of the ronitiolns rece. As you May
hav' nticutthLre la agreat î-lnge i the

toî ie hicha ith Ausitr ran alliance
id naw discnssedt. 'ta peremtlirte jubileea
raised over an unlerstaintig of which no-
tiliig was or is knownî ta outsidirs,
evet to Our Calinet Miuisters, iaving give;
place to cautjî< µain rinilt - 4n1aut.

lV do la>t tike Lhesfe exchtanges of friendlj'

greetings betweaaa the Kaiser und the Usar,
talling aIl of a idden ju t when we expocted
ta>fitfu Ale-xan-er the S.n'nd sulking i
LIvadia, and tihei menaes of the 1lissuian press
growing more violent towards the treacherous
Teuton. Soma of na believe thiat the military
prepaîratious utassia is nahing with auch
feverish haste are ta view of a struggle with
either Germaiy or Austria, but others think
We ar> likely to learn mnte about them our-

selvos thi ary atiers. Mhî're ii macahun-
easiness tabouet the ri-ai progreusil et evirats

in Contrat Asia. Thisi feliung lia cause
chielfy by the conflicting statrments which
are current respecting the Russian movements-
Drop in at one centre of political gos-ip and
you [in(d stark incroîdulity concerning Kaaff-
Manan anl is niission tif Iiilntu invasion.

Elesechere you find a serioui impression that
Russia bahid tîxuned her strenîgth towards India,
that the two armies of Lomakin and Tergusa-
koff art grim rea.liates, and that the weightof
the Russian armiR and trsentali aWil be di-
rected upon our Eastern possessions. The
pessianists go the length of declaring
that the storles of Russliani defeats
by the Turcomans and of Russian re-
puise are inventions of the enmy, designed
to thrîow us off Our guard, andti enable him to
coil himseif for the spring. This sort of n-
essing sith s wethe extravagant tengths to which
semutof us carry the supersttion of l uscovite

nnningW To others of us the dtspatuhes of
3fr. O'Donovan from the Rufissian camp at
Tchikislar, and the rage ef the Rusian.Press
against Gitrmany and Anstrip, atil a different
story. But altthe same; and whatever viow
people take there Is a general opinion that we
are not far from a great outbreak of trouble
someahere

Rumor has t- that OharlellIS & CO. are
lowest for' the British oluaamhbia Sect ,
Canada Pacifi B.idtway andi KP. Mac dnmst
& O. second owest..-Thefirese il Se


